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CHIRISTMAS CAROLS. would wake toi find hier arms about him and The next nîorning she was very white nnd
n More charming Christmnas customo hie face wet; and one night she told hum still, and did flot answer wht'n lie called

Sthere than that of ainging Christmxas she was going to heaven, a bright, warm, her naine. Then the people curne and took
is ? Seo how Aunt him <lvtwn stairi, and wero
qand hier littie nieces n dt h'm, amil evPr
nephew in the picture Ri snce ho had hpen hitingry

oy it We have fihled nn ail cold anti loneqoot".
hnumbers of the SUN- V Why flot a.%k .Je-un to take

,3t: for this month with k-him to heaven nnw?
ristmas hymne and No pas!zer.by heard the

le3, and hope Our littie swcet liqping tofle8 that
nu 'il have a good Jl. zr - a,,~ a'z'e

e singingi themn, and f C 'I*se twyin to be doo».
t this insybe the bat gwant My Mamnim. e

happ;est C'hristmas show me wvbere ho qierý s'

tever thpy have known. B;ut ai woû tht' Ciristm

ARLUNG II A CHRIST City, up throiuh the azure
MAS STORY. ht'ights to the thrt.ne of

SGo along with you, Him who ivas once a habe
dl for nothin' thin<'' in Bethlehemn of *ludea,
Scruel wards were ac.- went that baby prayer.
panied by a savage The soha ceasexi. The
band the cellar door tiny figiure rose ani trudg-4dilapidated tênenient - ~ ed bravely n anc1 on, un-

~ed with a crash. «Up nioticed hy the crowd thatI'broken stone stepg ia- suraged through the thc-
e unpityinz December roxiohfare into which hie
tcrept a littie boy, had turned.

hiering and weeping bit-. A littie way back froin
news-ny i the Street Stood a grerit

zsold, amere baby, ivy-mantled church. There
filledl with 1 terror, was a faint illumination

~eç the nearest corner within which, threw out
fled as fast as his tinysotin fcrmnad
would carry huna Un- Mlue upon the newly fallen

al Whxiost breathiess, and snow. The vestibule doors
:o4p1eteIy bewildered, he , stood ajar.
nok down in the shadow IITlis îq nost ltcavén,"
)Ngreat Warehouse. slid the Child, CT(eepinlg in-

dnîy a few days ago it to the great tempile.
wasaýll so different There Sttains ùf scft delicious

Mia soft-Voiced lady mIISMI CI.U.rusic. flostin2 on thne
a "'.famnia," Who Called hii "Dar- beautifuil Place. She couldn't take him warm air and rningling with the f ragrance

,1 and kissed him. She used to sewv nil with ber,; but if' ho would be a good boy, of tlowers, seniel to breathe IIPeace on
lir-ylong, and sometimes in the night ho . Jeans wou1di %bring him there sornetiine. earth' through ail the shadowy arches.


